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i Brighten Up

" Vhat 's my advice to you.

You've seen it in our windows.
Now you see it here. It means

paint and varn kh and every-

thing that makes the home
bright outside and Inside. It
means 'spring' and 'cheerful-
ness' and 'boost,' and finally

Sherwin-Willia- Paints
and Varnishes

the real 'Brighten-Up- ' stuff.' "
V

Th? Little Paint Man.

Wo want to help make easy much it
of your work of clean inn and reno- - n
vatlng this sprinit. v. o rain
you much of the ba
labor of spring cleaning and Im-

prove the appearance of your pro-
perty, not li Inside and out.atsmall
expense. No matter what you
want to "brighten up" wa can sop-pl- y

you with a Bherwln-Wlllla-

specialty for that exact purpose.
If yon have not tried our way qt
"hirtiunintr nn " there 19 a sur
prise In store for you. Come In and
see us. We are pleased to talk
paint and varnlsnat any umc es-

pecially now.

fl Little of Everuttilna.
VpText Sunday is Easter.

--4We miss the genial candidates.

The township schools have closed.

No junior contest in the high school
this year.

The West Reynoldsville public school
closes May 1st.

The trout season opens April
15, and closes July 31st.

Generous supply of "boodle" used
in the primary campaign.

,The public schools in this borough
will close In three weeks.

The new primary law don't stop the
'

use of boodle in politics.

The Presbyterian choir is preparing
special music for Easter.

Did all the candidates you voted for
at primary election win out?

The new hats for ladies this spring
Laxe certainly immense in size.

Special music in the BaptiBt church
faster Sunday morning and evening.

The Buck tall monument at Drift- -

jrood will be unveiled MonCay, April

Easter bazaar In festal hall of M.
E. church Friday afternoon and Satur-
day.

The Republican county committe will
hold a convention In Brookville this af-

ternoon.

a utrw wbb fi inrKB rvepuoucan vote
pollHat the primary election In the

Jcounty Saturday. Not many stay-a- t-

homes.

The W. C. T. U. will meet April 16
lat 2.30 in the Baptist church. All new
members are earnestly requested to be
(present.

The Reynoldsville Brick & Tile Co.
is now making the brick for paving
Main street from Seventh street to
xrough line.

The L. C. B. A, will hold lOe
lociaWn Tuesday evening, April 21,
n the P. O. S. of A. hall. All are

cordially invited.

Andrew Pifer, a respected farmer
if Henderson township, died Sunday.
He was 63 years old. Paralysis was
ause of his death.

Examinations for permanent certifi
cates was held in the public school
hulldlng in this place Saturday. There
were eight applicants.

Emerson's in C will be the Mass
hung in the Catholic church at 10.30
la. m. Easter Sunday. Miss Margaret
Margin. will preside at the organ.

I A dressing room for patrons has just
been added to the Columbus Studio,
making it one of the most completely
Equipped photograph galleries in the
bounty.

I The Home Missionary Society of the
Baptist church will meet at home of
pr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowser Friday
evening Luncheon will be served at

en o'ik.
C. M. Leech, of Rathmel, will open a

peat market in the building next to
jWoodring'e g rooery store In West Hey

soon as the carpenters get
--He building repaired.

MEETING TOWN COUNCIL.

Two Police Elected for Another Year-St- reet

Commissioner Held Over.

Tuesday night of last week the
regular monthly meeting of town
council was held In Secretary Flynn's
office. Tax collector Copping reported
collections made during March as
follows: 1900 tax $07.96, 1907 tax
$348 88.

F. P. Adelsperger and W. P. Dickey
were elected policemen for another
year. Mr. Adelsperger was elected

The election of street commissioner
was held over until next meeting.

The street committee was Instructed
to prepare a grade for Fifth street,
from Jackson street to railroad.

An order was drawn to lift a $1,000

certificate of borough indebtedness.
The bids for curbing Main street,

from Seventh St. to borough line, were
opened, but the letting was held over.

Committee was Instructed to tender
a certain sum in settlement to the
parties who claim damages against the
borough for raising streets at certain
points.

New Officers in Charge.

Almost a complete change of officers

was made in the Business Men's As-

sociation Thursday evening last at the
annual election. The present corps is
as follows: President, D. H. Breakey;
First Vice-Pres- ., Charles M. Dinger;
Second Vice-Pres- Charles M. Mil-hre-

Secretary, Charles S. Lord;
Treasurer, C. R. Hall; Executive
Committee, Jarvis D. Williams, J. W.
Gillespie, N. A. Headley, H. L.

James H. Spry, Clyde C. Mur-

ray, M. E. Weed, John H. Wagner,
Thomas F. Nolan, J. K. Johnston,
Ernest C. Davis.

An industrial proposition of con-

siderable importance was presented
t the Association during the session
hnd caused a warm debate. It was

finally referred to a committee for
Investigation.

Hatten & Co., contractors on state
road from Reynoldsville borough line
to Clearfield county line, are now at
work on the road.

W. W. Higglns, who was elected
constable of this borough at the
February election took the oath of
office at Brookville Monday and is
now qualified for official duty.

Tbe Pearl Glass Plant at Clarion was
destroyed by fire last Wednesday morn-
ing. Loss, IliO.OOO; fully Insured. The
plant had been running day and night,
giving employment to 300 men.

A number of Reynoldsville people
went to Punxs'jtawney Monday even-
ing to see Robert Mantell In Sbak-speare- 's

comedy, "The Merchant of
Venice." at. the Jefferson theatre.

Peter Robertson, wife and daughter,
Miss Anna, and Mrs. William Robert-
son spent Sunday at Force, Elk Co.,
where Mrs. Robertson's brother, John
Miller, is lying at the point of death.

A number of voters would liked to
have voted for three or four candidates
for the various county offices Saturday,
but they were limited to one in all of-

fices except commissioner and assembly.

The Sunday school will give a special
Easter program in the M. E. church
at 11.00 a. m. next Sunday and In the
evening the choir will give a cantata,
"The King of Glory." Both services
will be interesting.

George O. Lutz, who moved from
York, Pa to Reynoldsville last July
to accept position as assistant superin-
tendent of the silk mill, has bought
a farm near York and will move away
from Reynoldsville within three weeks.

Sheriff Grant Schoafnocker went to
Meadville Saturday afternoon to attend
the funeral of a sister, Mrs. E. W.
Ritchie, who died in tbe hospital at
Meadville on 8th inst, with typhoid
fever. She Is survived by her blind
husband and five children.

Read tbe figures opposite your name
on The Star and If you are more than
one year In arrears call add settle.
Tbe first figure Is the month, second
figures date of month and last figures
the year when subscription expires.
For tnstanoe if figures are 4 8 0"
means your subscription expired April
8, 1907.

Mrs. J. H. Corbett and 'daughter,
Miss Georgia, who were in Philadelphia
over seven months, where Mrs. Corbett
was taking treatment for rheumatism,
returned home last evening. Mr. Cor-

bett went to Philadelphia a week ago to
bring bis wife home. Dr. J. C. King
and J. L. Graham went to Driftwood
yesterday to meet Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

bett.

Elizabeth Gertrude McClure,' little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
McClure, who was born June 11, 1907,
died at home of ber parents on Jackson
st. Tuesday morning, April 14, 1908.
Elizabeth had been delicate from time
of ber birth with stomach trouble.
Bronchial-pneumon- ia followed a second
attack of grip and caused death. Fun-
eral service at borne of parents at
2.00 p. m. conducted by Rev.
A. D. McKay. Interment in Reynolds-
ville cemetery.

Was in Hospital.

John R. Showers, who was in the
Mercy Hospital In Pittsburg two
weeks, where he had an operation
performed for lump on face and neck,
returned to his home in West Reyn-piesyil-

Monday evening.

B ft L. Officers.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Reynoldsville Building
and Loan Association Monday evening
the old officers were as
follows: President John M. Hay;

C. J. Kerr; treasurer, John
H. Kauchei; secretary, L. J. McEntlre;
solicitor, M. M. Davis.

Fire Company Called Out.

About ten o'clock yesterday forenoon
a pile of rubbish in rear of lot, between
Hall's store and Union Plumbing Co.
building, caught fire and would have
caused considerable damage had it not
been discovered when it was. A coal
house was burned and one side of Hall's
wareroom, which is a rooden building,
was scorched. The. fire company re-

sponded promptly with a hose cart
and soon extinguished tbe blaze.

It Didn't Pay.

A Polish church was dedicated near
this place recently and beer was sold to
raise some money to help pay expenses.
The beer receipts amounted to $50.00.
The parties Implicated were arrested
for Illegal liquor selling and the case
came up before Judge Reed In criminal
court in Brookville Monday. Tbe de-

fendants plead guilty and Judge Reed
sentenced them to nay all costs and pay
$500.00 fine. He suspended imprison-
ment sentence.

Mrs. Ellen Moore Dead.

Mrs. Elllen Moore died at her home
at Rockdale Mills Saturday morning,
April 11, 1908. aged 74 years. Her
husband, Thomas Moore, died about
five years ago Her maiden namo was
Ellen McMorrie. Funeral service was
held in the Beech woods Presbyterian
.church Sunday, conducted by Rev.
George H. Hill. Interment was made
In Beechwoods cemetery. Deceased
was a cousin of Ninian Cooper of this
place. Mr. Cooper attended the funer-
al.

Last of the Primeval Giants.
A red elm tree towering 140 feet Into

the air, measuring over 21 foot in cir-
cumference and 7 feet 1 inch In di-

ameter at tbe stump, was levelled to
the ground last week by Albert Hollen-baug-

of Wishaw, who Is clearing the
Myers tract of timber near that village.
Itcontained timber enough for 25 logs,
scaling 8,806 feet. Mr. Hollenbaugh
was a lumberman In tbe northwest at
one time and has felled many a noble
forest giant, but believes this tree will
hold the record for size.

Sprague-Heem- er.

George Spraguo, of Rathmel, and
Miss Floy Heemer were united In mar-
riage at tba First Baptist parsonage
in Reynoldsville by the pastor, Dr.
A. J. Meek at 8 30 p .m. Wednesday,
April 8, 1908 Miss Elva Heemer,
sister of bride, and Norman Sprague,
brother of groom, stood up with tbem
during the ceremony. Mr. and MrB.
Sprague's many friends extend con-

gratulations and good wishes for a
successful and happy journey down
life's pathway together. s

Church Officers Elected.
At the annual congregational business

meeting held in tbe Baptist church ast
Thursday evening the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Deacons, J. H. Corbett, Rufus Kirk,
Jonothan Whitmore; trustees, R. H.
Wilson one year, Dr. A. H. Bowser two
years, E. C. Davis two years. Dr. J. C.
King three years, H. E. Phillips three
years; treasurer, I. M. Hoch; clerk,
Miss Lucile Mitchell; auditors, Dr. J.
C. King, R. H. Wilson and T. J. Fag-le-

deaconesses, Mrs. G. G. Williams,
Mrs. Hannah Prescott and Mrs. E. D.
Davis: organist, Miss Kathryn King,
assistant organist, Miss Mary

Florence Harrisand Elva Cole-

man. '

I. D. Keli, of the Columbus Studio,
has just copyrighted what Is incompar-
ably the best picture of the M. E
church ever made. Tbe photos can
now be secured at the studio in passe
partout binding for 75c, and by special
arrangement 50 per cent o tbe price is
returned to the church officials.

Cosmo and Bud are two very catchy
styles in Walk-Ove- r oxfords at Adams.

White goods, we have the largest
line in town. Gillesples.

Your Easter bat at Milllrens.

It's no secret, you'll be money In pock-

et If you buy shoes at Adam's.

Acorn waists, full line, 98c to $6.00
at Gillesples.

See Milllrens for your boy's Easter
shirts.

See the new Bprlng styles in hats at
Milllrens.

Your Easter suit at Milllrens.

During Easter week only, portrait
poet cards may be bad at the Columbus
Studio for 90c a dozen.

Queen Quality oxfords, patent, gun
metal and copper tang $3.00, at Adam's.

Shoes for everybody at money-savin- g

prices at Gillesples.

OL 'M PLANT SHUT DOAN.

Tank ln d Out and Fire Snut Off
Rumo d That Machines W hi be

Put In Next Fire.
Oo mc int of trouble b tw nn the

blower- - i cutters and ft it t rs the
Star Gin--- . Company plant hus h en shut
down r. work of dipping glass out
of tank completed Mondm and the
fire was pm out. As we under-ian- d the
situation is is follows: Last January the
courts dw 'lived the organization of the
Amalgamated Window Glass Workers
of Amine i and afterwards Uih officers
formed a now organization, which
the cil 'i rs and ilatteners refused
to join, and because they would not
join that organization .the blowers
refused to work with the cut
ters and fl itteners, causing a tie up.
The men quit work last Monday but
the company kept tbe fire in a few days
to give them a chance to get their dif-

ferences adjusted, but there was no com
promise and the plant was shut down.

It is rumored that blowing machines
will be put in the plant here in time for
operation next fire.

Give Facta Carefully.

The newspaper man is either an eye
witness of tbe things of which he writes
or be takes the statements of others
and writes out the details from them.
He can not be everywhere that news
may develop, and it follows that much
of bis iniormatiou is derived from other
persons. If the latter are truthful and
intelligent, the. news will withstand the
test of Investigation, but if it is of the
fake order contradiction and annoyance
follow. This being true, the person
who imparts information to a reporter
should give the facts carefully In all
cases. The law provides very severe
punishment for the person who wilfully
misleads a newspaper mau as to the
facts of any matter which may be pub-

lished. Brock way ville Record.

New Officers Initiated.
Last Wednesday night W. F. Smith,

Past Exalted Ruler of Jobnonburg
B. P. O. E lodge, initiated the follow-

ing officer's In B. P. O Elk lodge in
Reynoldsville: E. R., Chas. M. Mil-lire- n;

E L. K., J. Morris Daily; E.
L. K., John H. Ewlng; E L. K T.
F. Shughrou; secretary, J. A. Welsh;
treasurer, Ed. Gooder; Tiler, Chas.
L. Sterley; trustee three years, E
Neff; G. L , W. W. Deible; alternate
G. L., James Delany; Esquire. R.
M. Gibson; Inner Guard, P. B. Love.

Some Large Hen Eggs.

The item in our last issue about J.
J. Bonnett's large duck eggs has
brought to light that Soldier has
a hen that lays eggs of very large
dimensions. Walter Crosswait has a
hen which last Wednesday laid an egg
measuring fij Inches around the middle
and 8 Inches around the ends. This
egg was the fourth one that this hen
has laid, having laid them at intervals
of about one week. These eggs have
been laid by a hen of the small leghorn
variety. Sykesvllle

Anonymous Letter.
We received an anonymous letter Mon-

day concerning open stores In Reynolds-
ville on Sunday . We would have pub-

lished the letter had the writer given
us his or her name, not for publication,
but as a matter of good faith. The
Star, like all newspapers, will not
publish communications that are sent
to the office without name of author.
If you do not want your communications
consigned to waste basket, send your
name with communication.

Easter Bazaar.
Tbe ladles of the M. E. church will

hold an Easter bazaar In the festal hall
of that church Friday afternoon and
Saturday of this week, and will have
fancy booth, domestic, candy and coca
booths. There will be a market Sat
urday afternoon. There will be a com-

mittee at tbe church Friday noon to
receive the articles donated for the
bazaar.

Plenty of Trouble
Is caused by stagnation of the liver

and bowels. To get rid of it and bead'
ache and biliousness and the poison
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding or
griping. 25c at Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. drug store.

M. Shingleback, who has been very
sick for over three weeks, not able
to move his arms or legs, is getting
better. Michael's friends are glad to
see bim around again.

Picture passepartouting and framing,
a style new for Reynoldsville at the
Columbus Studio. Drop in and see the
styles.

Your Easter shirt at Milllrens.

If you need glasses at all you need the
best. Forsucb consult Gibson, Reyn-
oldsville April 24.

Easter neckwear at Milllrens.

Make the stomach happy with a
a tablet before meals. A guaran-

tee Is given ,by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. to return your 50o If Mi-o-- fails
to cure any form of stomach trouble.

New spring suits for boys' at

Revno Nuptials. '

At 10 30 Thursday night, April 9,
1908. Mis. Irene Marie Phlllippl of
Reynoldsville, stepduughter of Dr. B.
E. Hoover, and Walter B. Reynolds,
son of Dr. S. Reynolds, of Warren, Pa.,
formerly of this place, were united in
marriage at homo of' ye editor.' Rev.
Dr. A. J. Mnek, pastor of tho First
Baptist church, of which tho bride
is a member, performed the coremony.
The editor and wife and Miss Alice
Mitchell were he only witnesses. The
bride was dressed in a brown traveling
suit. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds left here
at 6.00 a. m Friday to drivo to DuBols
to take the 7 00 a. m. train over the
P. R. R. for Philadelphia on a ten-da- y

wedding trip. The hride is one
of Roynoldsvllle's handsome and charm-
ing young ladies, and the groom, a
graduated pharmacist, Is a promising
young business man. They both have
a host of friends In Reynoldsville,
where they were reared, who join in
extending congratulations and good
wishes. Announcements of the wed-
ding were Issued Friday morning.
They will be at home after May 12
at Warren.

It was tbe Intention of Mr. Reynolds
and bride to start fiom here at mid-

night to drive to DuBois, take B.,
R. & P. R'y northbound "flyer" for Ridg-wa- y

and leave there on early morning
train for Philadelphia, but to avoid
a gang of young friends, who were
hiding behind telephone poles and
nearby buildings, they decided to
change their plans a little and post-
pone the trip to DuBois until morn-
ing. About 1 30 a. m. Friday the
young folks gave up and went home
an! at five in the morning tb coast
was clear for the bride and groom to
Stan on their wedding trip unmolested.

Deeds Filed for Record.
Lewis Ludwick to John Lmt. 115

acres In Winslow; $1) 500.
D. H. Clark, et al. to L. B. DavN,

4 acres In McCalmont: $30.
L B Davis to P Znnardella, 4 acres

In McCalmont: $100.
A. Fye and wife to Jac Yohe, 28 acres

In Winslow: $280.
M. M. Fleber and wife to Mary

Painter, property in Winslow; $150.

Estate of Henry Ltt, by heirs, to
A. Blakeslee 1 acres in Henderson:
$125.

A. Knarrand wife to A. Blakeslee. 2
acres In Henderson; $125.

J. F. Bonnett and wife to C. A.
Bonnett, 53i acres in Winslow; $1,400

Estate of Jacob Strouse, bv heirs,
to C. E. Strouse, 70 acres In Winslow;
$750.

Melda Campbell et al. to Dora Milks,
lot in Rernoldsville; $1.

G. A. Jenks and wife to Margaret
J. Schultze, lot in Reynoldsville: $1 028.

Death of John Ward.
John Ward, of this place, who has

been living alone in a little house near
the Erie tracks since bis wife's death
some time ago, died suddenly of heart
trouble Saturday night. He realized
that death was approaching and he
managed to get to Wm. Vandervort's
house near by and make bis condition
known. Dr. Hines was at once called
and Father Leonard notified. Rev.
Leonard arrived a few seconds before
Mr. Ward died, and the doctor a
few minutes after he breathed his last.

Mr. Ward was a veteran of the Civil
War. He is survived by two step-sons- ,

Alfred Howard of Blnghamton, and
James Howard of Scranton, a brother
living In Reynoldsville. Pa . and a
sister-in-la- at Elmhurst, Pa.

The funeral took place Tuesday morn-lo- g

at 10 o'clock from St. Lawrence's
c,hurch. Interment In the Catholic
cemetery.

Mr. Ward was a native of Limerick,
Irpland. hut his life slnoe youth has
been spent In America Great Bend.
Pa . riirimlealer.

Church Service.
Passion services are being held in

Trinity Lutheran church every evening
this week at 7 30 except Saturday even-
ing. Public examination of catechism
on Friday evening after th servic

CnnflrmiMon and communion service
at 10 45 a.' m. Easter Sunday. Child-
ren's Easter service at 7.30 p. m. Sun-

day school at 9.30 a. m. Luther League
at 6 30 p. m.

Communion service at Chestnut
Grove Lutheran church on Easter
Sunday at 2.30 p. m. and on Good
Friday at 2.30 p. m.

All are cordially Invited to these
services.

Gibson's optical examinations are
thorough. Glasses only advised when
needed. See him at Imperial hotel
April 24.

A showinor nf F.antr mHlfnarw
Wednesday, April 15, at Flo Best's.

See the new Easter neckwear at
Milllrens.

A nhnwfntr nf V.aair m!111nni- -

Wednesday, April 15, at Flo Best's.

Be sure you look In our show window,
Adam.'

See the new spring caps at Milllrens.

Spider silks, newest patterns at
Gillesples.

See Milllrens line Easter Bhirts.

Percales and glngbams, teason's
latest styles, 121 to 45c at Gillesples.

RESULT PRIMARY ELECTION.

Candidates Who Were Successful In the
Contest Large Vote Polled.

The primuy election last Saturday
was, perhaps, the most Interesting
primary election ever held in Jefferson
county, especially so far as the Re-

publican party is concerned. When
the polls opened there was a number
of people waiting to cast their ballots,
and from the opening to close of polls
the board, In the second precinct at
least, was kept busy. It appeared
more like a presidential election than
a county primary There were very
few, if any, Btay es In this
borough Saturday. Everybody that
was able to get to the polls and had
a right to vole did not fall to get out.
Elsewhere we give a tabulated return of
the Republican yote, and Democratic
vote for Assembly and county com-

missioner, In Reynoldsville, West
Reynoldsville and total vote in county.
It is not the official returns.

In the District J. N. Langham was
nominated for Congress and T. M.
Kurtz for State Senate. In thp county
the Republican nominees are as follows:

Assembly James G. Mitchell, Hon.
Robert H. Longwell.

Sheriff E. A. Galbraith.
Treasurer W. G. Bufflngton.
Register and Recorder Ira J. Camp-

bell.
Prothonotary Danlol Seller.
County Commissioner J. N. Kelly,

A. F. Reitz.
The Democratic nominees in tbe

county are:
Assembly A. D. Deemer, Irwin

Simpson.
Sheriff Eli Vasbiniler.
Treasurer John H. Carr.
Register and Recorder John C.

Shermer.
Prothonotary Calvin Moweiy.
County Commissioner E. T. McGaw.

Andrew Patton Died in Illinois.

The many 'li-m- l- and relatives of
Andrew PaUiu ill be, s.irry to hear of
his death, which occurred on March
30th, I9U8. at his pleasant country home
near Peatone, III. He was the fourth
son of Itobert and Sarah Patton, who
with six sons ami one daughter, namely,
Samuel, William, Isabell, James, An-

drew, Thomas and Robert, loft Ireland
abuut the year 1835, lunded In Philadel-
phia, and later came to Beechwoods
about the year 1840, and settled on the
farm now owned and occupied by their
grandson, Robert Smith Patton. From
this home they all scattered out, making

I homes for themselves and all died in
the Beechwoods except Andrew, the
subject of this sketch, who with his
wife, four sons and one daughter, moved
to Illinois aboui 40 years ago. He was
barn iu 1824, making him about 84 years
of age. Andrew Patton bad been an
active mau until tbe last few years,
when oo'accour; of age be graiually
retired. IIU ,u.' sickness was of but
one week's duraiinn. Ho died in the
faith of bis Creator ami Uedeemer whom
he had served the greater part of his
life. He leaves to mourn bis loss a wife
and his family: also a boat of friends.
He is the last one of tho old Patton fam-

ily to answer the final summons.
Brockway ville Record.

Short Road to Misery.

Begin by fancying that no one cares
for you; that you are not of any use
to anybody a Bort of nonenlty to the
household, where your place would
not be missed, but easily supplied. Re-

flect oo your want of beauty, and lead
yourself to believe tbut no one can love
a plain face, or think you agreeable
because there are others more charm-

ing. Fancy tnat everyono wno looks
upon you makes a mental comparison
wbicb militates against you 'In favor
of some one else. Imagine that every
word said in jest is only me..nt. to cover
a deeper and mure painful meaning
tnat every article oi wearing apparei
you don is criticised and ridiculed. Do
all this and your tendency to morbidity

r 9 ill I .Ku, In u ..a..
short time you will become one of

the most' miserable of human beings..
Exchange.

Card of Thanks.
We lake ih'.s method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to our neighbors
ana friends and the G. A. R.. S. of
V. and W. R. C, for their kindness
during the short illness and after the
death of our beloved husband and
father.

Mrs. C. S. Armagost and Children.

Card ot Thanks.
We hereby give expression of our

thankfulness to the friends and
neighbors who were so extremely kind
during tbe illness and after the death
of our wife and mother.

RODT. DOUTHIT AND CHILDREN.

Now is the time to use Hyomei and
be cured of catarrh. Fresh supply just
received. Costs nothing unless it cures,
is the way we sell it. Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.

There is a very fine line of Easter
souvenir postals on exhibition at the
Columbus Studio.

See the euperb neckwj.ir at Milllrens

Home rendered lard at Hunter &
Milliren's meat market.

Dr. Gibson is a graduate of one of our
best colleges, with a.l tbe latest
methods. At Reynoldsville April 24.


